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ANTIAGO, Chile. t want to
phe. ou otue picttiics .r

PsritlaRO. It is the kikIhI.
and business heart cf

this country. Jt Is the pul?
of th nation unit the people

move an it beats fast or alow. It con-

tains all of the. statesmen ami moet of
th nionry. It is the renter of all great
movements, anii. In fact. It might be

,illed Chile itFelf. Tho Santiago of 1914

contains fully one-sixt- h of all the. people
insido the republic. It has 11 populntton I

of over peeoofi and Iims duiibled in yiie In
I ho last fifteen yciirs. It lias grow n in

anil modern improvements. M ha
widened its streets and rael them with
iiaplmlt. The Alameda has hfronv a
ii'ind boulevard, with :i pirden running

tho renter .md driveways on each
Me. Tlir Coiiino park, tho Rift of the

!iiillioniro family that owns the coal
r:ine:, has sprung up on one side of the
city and a forest park has been created.
kirtlng both of the banks of the Mpo ho

river. The Qilnta Normal has been
creatlv Improved and Santa l.nrla. the
labia mountain that rises s'riiight np out
"f tba heart of the ctty. hns developed
let" a rreatlon more wonderful than the
Hanging Oardens of Pabylon.

Rest I'll to 1'itrk.
T wish T could show you Santa. Lucis!

Vo city of the world lias a public park ;

t. compare. wTlh It. If you rould drop
down Into the very center of Philadel-
phia. rS;:ltlinore or Boston n mighty rock
with almost precipitous Wfilis "0 feet
hiali and with a base of W wits or
inoto you misht have the paik as it whs
at. Urn beginning. To make it what it is
ro you would have to cover the wall
s itli vine.", plants and trees until the
whole became one mass of green. This

1.1. iss would Include eucalyptus and palms,
rali trees and pines and pemi-iiopir-

Plants mid flowers of every description.
The rock ia so rough that natural grottoes
are forn-e- in its walls, oud as you climb
your way up you go past fountain after
fountain and waterfall a'.tor waterfall. '

You walk through paths rhadart by gi-

gantic fern trees and flowers of many
colors, tho names of which aic un-

known in North America. Kvery step up-

ward given a different view of tho city,
and at the top a beautiful littlo park at
1he height of u thirty-stor- y flat over
hangs the capital of the Chilean republic, j

In the. center of this park, right on the
top, is a level miaee floored with tiles. I

where the city bend plays of :n evening.
and there on a curtain t fetched across
t he rock is an oprn-oi- r moving picture
show, where the piioplrj n;t out under the
clear sky o? the Andes, as the doings oT

other parts of the world pass before i

them.
urrnn lifted liy Mountain!.

The view troiu Santa L,uc!a. shows the
n agnificetit location of Santiago. The
town Hen in a fat basin or vallcv stir- -

louiiUeci by r.isgcd blue mountains. It
is 3.700 feet above tlio Pacific ocean and
In plain sight of trfc Andes. Around
one, side of it flows the Mapoeho river,
further (lonn is tlic IMaipo, and beyond
them arc the rich farms, orchards and
vineyards of tho great central valley.
Tho city Is right under and all around
you. It is a vast expanse of pray roofs,
cut hero and there by wida streets that'
cross one another at right angles. In Its
center Is tho Plaza des Armas, on which
htand the cathedral, the city hall and
other great buildings, and a little further
over, taking up a whole square,, is tho
Chilean capitol or house, of congress, one
ef 'the finest buildings In all South
Aanerka. The capitol building Is sur-
rounded by gardens filled with tropical
trees, including great palms, tho trunks
of which are 'a large around as a hogs-
head, although they are not more than'
thirty feet high.

Now look down over your feet!
PJght under you begins the Alameda,
the Pennsylvania avenue or Comraon-wealt- h

avenue of Santiago. It la lined
with magnificent buildings and her: and
Ihcro over the whole city you can see the
uplrea of churches rising above tho roofs
of the buildings. You can also see trees
apparently growing right out of the
houses. Those trees are In tho ratios.
Many of the buildings are of Spanish
style, running about gardens, filled with
roses and palms and other tropical trees.

Plenty of Street Tars.
Hut let us go down from Santa

and take a ride through the city. There
are plenty of street cars with woman
conductors, who will give us a seat on
the roof for 5 or ti cents, or we can get
an automobile quite as cheap as in any
town in North America. AVe choose the
motor car. and fly this way and that
through the town. How big the houses

re and how low! Tho older ones cover
acres and but few of them have more
than two stories. They are made of
brick, plastered with stiuco and painted
irv the brightest of colors. In the best
parts of the city the architecture is
Oreek. Tho doors are upheld by pillars
and I venture there are more Corinthian
and Doric columns In Santiago than in
Athens. Others of the residences are like
Italian palaces, and not a few have each
cost $100,000 and upward. Nearly every
great house has some legend connected
with it There Is a magnificent one on
the Alameda whose plans were drawn
in Paris and sent out to the builders. In
.some way they got tho plans mixed and
put the back of the house to the street,
ami so It is to this duv.

Mores Have Improved.
Now v.e are In the business part of

Santiago. Hero there are many fine
riuildings that have Brown up within
tho lust few years. There arc magnifi-
cent stores with the goods of tho latest
fur its fine window dlrplaya and its many
arcade. Tho business "blocks are la rye,
patterns troiu Kurope. The tonu is noted
an I the fact that they are not skyscrap-
ers makes It possible to cut these covered
passageways through them, rooting the
arcailc with giant. Often a block coiv
tainii'5 several acres will have arcades
tliut cross one another at right angles.
K.ich is a favorite promenade, for the
np.tuue roof shuts out the heat of the
miii and at tho same time gives plenty of
liht. The ktores In the arcades biini
Hood rents.

titorfs Have Iniprovcil
I find a great difference in the s'.ores

of Santiago over those that I saw here
about fifteen years ago. At that time
there was no attempt at di.-pla- The
prices were not marked on the goods, and
nearly all dealing was a matter of bar-
gain and sale. Now every large store hue
Its plate glass windows and the price
marks are changed from day to day.
This revolution was caused about four
year ago by the inauguration of a de-

partment stor. This was a branch of a
big Buenos Ay res establishment. It sold
goods at fixed prices and had expert win-Jj- w

dressers who rlianged the display
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dass of business is going
up. The buildings are of several stories,
v. ith n more regular sky line than that of
our American cities. They are more like
the shops of and France than
those of North and, indeed. In
many reopeits the town is a miniature
Paris.

The street scenes of Santiago are a
of the old and the new.

Y'ou still soe tho donkeys and mules car-
rying their panniers of and
fruits around from door to door. Ton
still see. horses close tq the sidewalks
hobbled by rope around their front legs,
and the ox-ca- rt still creaks its way
through the town. At the same time
there are cabs and

The street cars have great num-
bers on them. their route, and
there-ar- e motor cars that carry the
heavier and all kinds of
building materials.

Pari Ronnrli Here.
The people have changed and the

costumes of the past are
tramped upon by the heels of the present.
There are Paris bonnets and slit skirts

and also women and girls
clad In black with mantits or black
shawls covering their heads, necks and

so that only the faces show
out of the black. This costume used to
be common with the rich and poor. It
Is now dying out among those who can
afford the more costly modern clothing,
and tho rich and now confine
Its uso almost for going to
church. The laws of the church here pro-
vide that no woman can comn Into a re-
ligious service wearing a bonnet, and the
only costume Is dead black
with a manta of black crepe wrapped
around tho fare close under tho chin and
fastened there with a brooch. Or It may
bo pinned at tho back of the nock with a
black pin. Some of the ybung women aro
now wearing black veils instead of these
mantas and not a few of them have black
dresses tliut are cut rather low at tho
neck. I have seen glrla In mantas wear-
ing shoes of white kid and light colored
gowns, but this is not considered good
taste.

Shop In the
The manta Is often used for shopping

during the morning, the better clothes
being reserved for the between
3 and 7 In the tho hours when1
everyone goes along thej chief business
streets to Bee and be seen. The manta
has the that It can bo thrown
on quickly, and also thut it hides any
slovenly dressing beneath. To my mind
it la far better than the headgear of our
women and It makes many a homely face
almost beautiful, throwing it out, as it
were, against the black crepe. It has
the however, that It Is the
common street garb of tho Santiago girls
wiio are not so good as they should be.
So drefsed these littlo sinners have the
appearance of saints, and no stranger
would Imagine the clues to which they
belong until a look from the tall of their
eyes gave him tho vvink.

I would say, however, that the Chileans
are usually well dressed. The richer
women Import many of their gowns and
hats from Paris, and the men of the
tame class look as though they had Just
come out of a bandbox. There are fine
gents' stores and

with the latest models
from Paris. The soldiers wear fine uni-

forms and the have suits of
white duck with white helmets.

the people are as well clad as
those of similar (lasses in the lulled
States, and the business and
rren arc more us lo their
dress than we are.

Not a t hrap r it.Santiago is not a cheap city in which
to live. Jt is a town of the very rich
and the very poor. Many of the chiseni
own large estates out In the, country and
live at the capital, where they have

houses and entertain In grand
style. The city has a theater
subsidized by the This gives

every night. The people took to it and eeaon of Italian opera whh h last for
forsook the old etoiea in such numbers I eighty nights. The are
that many of lliciu failed. Today a new hlought from Italy and nearly vV'U jcr- -

(WfATTA SfN'PAY nciUMhK
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son of prominence has his own box that
costs $400 or J30O in gold. On such fash-
ionable occasions, full dress is always
worn and the ladles are resplendent with
diamonds. The men keep their heads
bare during the acting and as soon as
the curtain falls every man puts on his
hat. He may stand up In his seat and
sweep tho house with his opera glass,
staring at such of tho ladies as Interest

Hiim. There Is a great dial of visiting
among the friends in the boxes during
the Intermissions and the opera is more
of a social occasion than a musical one.

Itacea on Sanday.
Another social leature Is the isces,

which are usually held upon Sunday.
Santiago has one of the finest race tracks
in the world. It Is outside the city on
a plain surrounded by mountains which
rise up against the horizon like walls of
snow. Above these white walls is
stretched a sky of the bluest blue, and
In winter, when the best races take place,
tho weather is as mild ss June In YTr-glni- a.

The ladles come out In their sum-
mer dresses and they walk about through
the parks and gardens not far from the
grandstand. Tho race track Is owned by
(h Cluh Hlpieo do Santiago. This club
has done much to improvo the breeding
o? horses In Chile, and has made tho
Chilean horse one of the best in the
world. The Chilean horse is a cross be-

tween the Flammand and the Arabian
horse brought here by the Spanish con-

querors, which through the teroperato cli-

mate and the cold snow has grown into
what Is an entirely new type. It has
great staying qualities, with an extraordi-
nary courage and spirit. Like tho Ara-
bian horse, ft eats but little, and It has
all the endurance of the Arab and the

xstrength of the Flammand.
Lottery Receipts to. Iheritr.

A part of the race track receipts and
also of the lottery receipts of Chile are
given to charity. The charities are
under an organization known as the
Junte de Lcnef Icenola, which Is one of
tho richest Institutions of Chile. It
gets Its Income not only from' private
charity, but also from Its own proper
ties and from funds donated by the
state. It has ninety-seve- n boards of
management, and altogether 122 charit-
able Institutions. Here in Santiago It
has a home for children that accommo-
dates a thousand Inmates and also a chil-
dren's eating hcaise that supplies meals
at regular hours to poor mothers and
children to the number of 1,000 daily. It
has orphan asylums, associations for giv-
ing cheap homes to working people, tu-
berculosis hospitals and foundling

Under the care of the Junta de Rene- -
flcencia is the cemetery of Santiago,
which is one of the most beautiful of
the world. It was founded by General
O'Higgins, when he waa president of tlie
republic along about tho time that John
Qulncy Adams was In the White Houae.
Before that tho Catholics had their own
cemetery and there was no place for tbapoar nor for the heretics. Oenerai O'Hig-gin- a

believed that death "ma keg all men
of one size" and he established tbla great
burial ground.

City of (he Mead,
The cemetery is an enormous enclosure.

I

i

'

filled with old cypress tree that extend j

for seventy-fiv- e to a hundred feet above
tho paved sidewalks and courts. It is a j

real city uf the dead, with many vaults j

and monuments, the eoffins being stored j

)' above the ground In houses of I

marble, granite or sandstone. One of
the finest monuments la the bronze figure
of a woman who stands on a pedestal
with her arms outstre(ched toward
heaven. This is to conimemorsto the
2.M women who were burned to death
when the church of the Jesuits took fire
and was completely destroyed. That was
In December, 1M3. 5antiag had then no
fire brigade and tho Inmates crowd od to
the doors, which opened Inward, and
forced them shut so that they could not
get out. One of the mm who did the
most lo save Hie women was the Amer-
ican minister, a man nuqjed Wilson. He
iftutivtvi a from' the city

f I

his courage and is still remembered there.
Another striking monument of this cem-

etery Is a bronse figure of Christ, li
stands right In tlie center of the city of
tho dead, with the avenues radiating from
tho four aidea of the rock pedestal upon
which the Christ atundd. The rock rep-
resents Calvary. The. figure ia more than
life size and It is wonderfully effective
and Impressive. It Is the finest monu-
ment I have ever seen In any cemetery.

FRANK G. CARPKNTKH.

A Problem in I'.tlqnette.
A red-face- d, awkward voting man inpioschcd an usher at a church weddinc

1 no oiner nay anil timorously slipped Into
his hand a package tied with a red rib-
bon-

"What's this?" asked the usher auspi-
ciously.

"Oh, that's the present for tho bride."
"But you shouldn't bring it here, my

friend!"
"Shouldn't?'' he replied tempestuously.

"That's whst this ticket In my Invitationsays. See here!"
The Usher's eyes were moist as he read:
"Present at the door." Judge.
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of ,,rtist of iiwhii w n. of r.m'Kv I'd- - omp.'sci . In Miff Pll. uiae SI rt.pmd. nc
will

m.iimI.

noil vis'l I. a he it
(to the soii nr frsnd npcias which l

anpinnehlng, ind la't but not least, to
st oil; o' ibe ncnili i of re.ita's bv

iloral iinsi 'Inns wh'ch will take place
at eailv dues. som nf wlii. Ii lnix e y

tir-- n anuoi T'eed. Ore sca.-fi- ii Iro
tint on'v op''iied a i'i' Whim' . h unless
so'iiet iJmp !'n' I'cn ui)irn-- . it ''M

onticie il'e ssive r.sv.
...

l.asl Tuesday een!i the ...r rn c..tn.
ivtMe of tlr Atsb nnrol of Tnuglei
temple . o. N. M. S. eun i Inned a

liumt rr of musicln'ii.. literal wiitn a id
prorilnent buiiirss men at m dmr.er at
the Iiy.il Vol , anent t!ie , ominc

of t' e Pan Csilo ('isiul tip''.
company, under the auspices of the
Shrine. The dinner wa a great sue-ess-.

and Imnroirptii sne,-hi- s about tb enter-prl- s

followed. Mr. llerrln acting as
master of ceremonies. The committee of
the Shrinrs bronrht out the polnl that
It realized in present in this company,
It was precnllni; an attraction of high
nrisi.at standimr. :iml thev bad adopted
this monns of brineing ii before those
prerrnl, wl.nm they recoaiilned as peonl"
of Mfluenre tr. recard to musical mal
lei t in tbe community and ho

would be valuable In aiding
the undertaking. II im.i been the custom
o the Hhrlners to give some manner of
social entertainment each yar for the
beneiit of the ladles, and this year they
decided to bripg lids lxdy of singers and
players to the city and allow the nubile
th,i privilege of attemllnr also. . hey

not pieaentina the company as a....... -- i.i .
,i"ii.)-iuiiiii- ii inning, nin more as a
cibiiial enteitainnient benefit of ,llnni'1" Sorenson

community, Mn'l',n"' He.n
li'krta at sntprisinglv price-$- 1 vr,m'"

.lilo i.. has rstudly
""' l"",',on of Kreatcat

perform- - "lr,",,,' When

Many the audience
"tanning or tlie company Itself were
brought out. company alms not
so at maintaining one or two well
known singers w earn fabulous salaries,
as It does all around general excellence!
with singers of merit In all parts, hut
who may not be so known some of
the favored few (we do not
hear). In other words It will present
upon Its own and not upon tlufce of

one or two popular singers.
members of muHlcal pro-

fession were called upon, and
Mr. Sltnms, Mr. who

for Miss Munchhoff. and gave
hearty endorsement of the plan. Mr. Oll-lln- n

of the Auditorium made a few re-
marks upon the advancement of musical
culture ax shown by box office receipts,
for conceits. Colonel T. W. McCullouli
gave some upon the
experiences of similar cnterprlnes, mid Mr.
Louis Nash briefly from the point
of view of a business niHn. Hayes,
former of the Woman's cluh,
also made a few favorable remarks.

The general opinion seemed to that
It was a thing for the lodge to m,
and the highly appreciated tlie
compliment paid to them In being Invited
to the dinner. Shrlner who
rr. Whitcomb, Charles Mack. W. A.
Rhodes end F. J. Hale. Lucius Pryor.
who Is managing the enterprise for the

also made a talk.
$

The announcement of the prlr.e winners

Full Size Felt $9 values at $0.50
Regular $4 at .... $2.75

RUO PRICES
9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs at .... $8.75
9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs at ....
0x12 Rugs

LOW PRICES ON GOOD

See Our New Room.
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in a oiiR te. Hal. Mr. IiB.i.'ui tias eei,
(I'lldi'd to forcao ht V'.uropran conceit
tour, which ,in lr have kept him busy
till February, ami has located In New
York City, from will fill Amer-
ican enaagenienls throughout the sea-

son. com ert wili bo under di-

rect ion of Miss Fvelvn Hopper, who also
ei'iiounee for a Joint re
ellnl by Alma tiliick. soprano, and Fpb
limn Ximbalist. violin hi. MI-- s (lliick
ivade her f'rst appininpee here last sea-- j
son id a most cm client Impression,

j She has since hccottie the of tin
Hufslnii vtollnist. and the early

pi.rt of tlolr Hcaaon le said to have been
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Tuesday evening.
emeiil ,)r,wf ClMadame lervHle-lSoiich- tbe

contralto, give 0 Prnn.
TheA,iii.,.i, firn

7, under the management Miss

the
they have placed tliej

a low for T v'l'.

m. rvi

yet

at popular prior.
on account her

histrionic nblllly
ni'imhei f.n. r.. -- .. ureal beauty, ilsen to...... o.auces. '
which ni;n. the holder to reserve a seal of ,n" t,,e

f from to 7,-
-. cents each contraltos day.
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and those who were fortunate enough to
present pronounced It greatest

concert that had been given
Omaha. Mary Learned, critic The
Hee. devoted whole column lo a re-

view of the evening, saying: "The sing-

ing Oervllle-Resch- e mat-mor- e

than .hist singing; It was
a soul bent on Ita highest

And those who went, attracted
by the fume the singer, such
concert has not been tieard In Omaha

long, long time. It was one of
biggest' events, musically speaking, that

ever plnre here, for
tlerville-Rench- e not only the possessor

wonderful voice, hut has the skill
to direct and taste to exhibit It to
best advantage. She sang many songs

that have been heard here before, but as
they were never sang before. She has
the ability to really do whsf others have
only tried."

Muatval Xoles.
Miss Lue'la Anderson will give a violin

reoltal at the First Methodist church In
South Omaha. Thursday evening, October
21). assisted by Mrs. Jennie so-
prano, o'id Mm. Hughes Clark, render.
Miss Anderson will be accompanied by
.Mr. Slgmund Landsberg. Among her
numbers will be movements of the
Mendelssohn ooneerto, "Legende" by

a group shorter In-

cluding some novel! lev, and closing
number by Krelsler, which hsnever been played In Omaha or vicinity.
Miss Anderson will give recital In
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n'usi.'n! iMotrsiii vv ii p' eerited by Ms
IHih I li" ,' il ' 1,1 .Miss VI! e Davis. iriii t lie llr'" Vo'tutne.; Wen-ieii'- .:

' - Wrin a l ,i',l." at, !' the ,S!h-ili'-

M:. ret, i ,ie.;rine "The Catfiedral '
by lielmasy n'l, I " I 'olonai.--e ' by T.'Srt.
Misv i lev ( laved . aioun of shorter
violin 11 ui' b.'i " A v i Mnria "
'. iliielnit' "W ir teile. " Schiibprt-Klrrin-

aiol ' I'll i"i!ii'; Sire?" and "(ivpsv Dame
N" I." Mi'. Ii. 7. '

,

P.ioa i el Hull enu.rtHiued at a niano'' Hal .Miss Knulv tA'eetts last even-Iii- r,

when the friends of the hall and
mo.'r lovers generally, were InTttedMls Vi'eeks s. nteel n v aried program
or piusl.al see,tnns front Chopin and
toe winks of some of the more moderncomposers, closing with the tt'mnrl.isiu "laoldena Mebstod," Atl VfrkIs the new musical d'rector of the school.
Tlie mualcale was followed by a reception.

A sacred concert was riven Ruudeveventmr. October R at tho liroadwwr
Vl.'lbodist chiireh til Conned vpr,,e.
J hose taklnir part e .Mr. Ward, H.

j Pottnil. director: Miss etna Maner, yi
, onlfl : Mr. IslP organtst; MrJ . Iteardsley, Mesdnmr IVohardi
j Mnraliiill. I,. W. lieeler. .1 YV. Reaiils-- Ilev; 11 violin quartet. confUstlng Misses
j f unic Clrve. Alice Hniusdalo .Auugsla

MeuKednht. 1 nld.i Anderson and HairletThou seeon papist and the Hinadwav
I Methodist choir. Solos, duets, quartet's
(and ehmiiHea xvere presented as well as
I

many instrumental numbers.

nil November S.
The h urn. 111. Is ma le r,.krrmBn w, u,,ra

I wonderful moaitn contralto, and Mildred fltepp,
will concert at !n joint recital at the School He- -

he s...,t.,. evenm. No. i '!inl Program will Include tlie

for
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" - ...... iit-- 11 nuiiri IUNone for soprano, the Ashfonl rvni.

24th and L 3to., SOUTH OEV3AHA

Quality High 'Prices Low
Not Ono Day. But Every Day

Extraordinary

BED

Mh

Mattress,
Sanitary Springs

SPECIAL

$14.50
Axminster $15.00

STOVES.

Daylight Display

Price Reductions

mm FURNITURE

"Moods'" for contralto, two duets andtao arias. Application for invitation"
should be made early as the seating ca-
pacity is limited.

Mr. Henry Co announces an Informal
recital of violin and 'eeo music to he
given In the recital hall of the Omaha
School of Orchestral Instruments nt
seventeenth and Varnani 011 Monduv
evening. October 26. at 8:1a. Tlio

will be Mrs. T. .T. Mahonev, the
Misses June Brown. Leona Oai-tln-

, (llnjv a
Michel and Florence YYoollev. Messrs.
Will lletherlngtnn, Kdwln Chirk. Karl-Stirlin- g,

Kugene Fakes and Howard
Wldenor. The public Is cordially Invited.

Miss Bella Robinson presents Miss Mar-
tha Murphy, one nf her advanced puuile.
In a piano recital, assisted by Miss lloiii
Steen Mild Miss M011 a Monhelt. pupils of
Mrs. Effle Stoen Klttelson, at Ilnyden's
music room (entrance on ftougfss street'.Tuesday evening. October 27, at R:l."i
o'clock. Admission Is free and all music
lovers ere invited. Miss Murphv w HI
play compositions by Bach, Handel.
Lesehetlskv, Mendelssohn, Nevln. Mas-
senet, Alkan and Liszt. Miss Murphy
has also opened a residence studio.

Sir. Frank afach will present Misses
Clara Behnelder. Winifred Lathrop, Isa-bel- le

Ritdman and Helen Possner and
Messrs. Joe Herman and Leo Uralrroff
In an Informal recital 011 Friday even-
ing, October an at :M o'clock, at his
studio in the Arlington block. They will
be assisted bv Misses S. Holland and Y.
Fowler, pupils of Mr. James Howard
Carnal. -

A decidedly new departure In Omaha's
musical events Is tlie dallv except Sat-
urday musical given by the L. re club
t the Jean Oilbert Jones studios from

12:1S to 13:4."i. Every muslo lover is freely
Invited Next Mondav noon Oei-tru- de

Aiken will sing.. Miss Esther
Frlcke accompanying. On Tuesday a

two-pian- o program by Miss EWurnu and
Mr. Jones: Wednesday, Mr. iluy L. Sav-
age will give the program: Thursday,
violin, cello and piano trios: Friday, Mr.
Marcus T. Nielaon will sing. These are
all free, and all are welcome to all

For this week we have just received

e two carloads of the very newest in
rfl bedroom furniture. Don't miss seeing

these new pieces.

If, i - m Mm


